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' THE FAIR.
. i .

Now Open for Business.

Our Spring Clothing
ARRIVED. IF WOl'LD

DRESSY, 18 CHOTHB IN A OP

"Millers all Wool" Clothing
BRAND OP OUYTIUNO 13 RECOGNIZED

STANDARD OP EXCELLENCY.

To b had at

THE FAIR, The Place to Save Money
SOG-SO- S Commercial Street.

The BONBONNEIRE.

Astoria's leading Confectionery Store.

Finest Oregon

. Lowney's Chocolates a Specialty.
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Carlson, most popalar regulated, however,

beverages purity Quality '"tars striivs Moated above Irlsn
and guaranteed, remainder uay.

oromended family
quantity corner Twel.'tn nhlng recently enacted
Bond special session legislature

looked Important streams
Among Instruments word canlcum Ohanna. both west

yesterday county office side. The failure regulate
release mort- - fishing those streams makes

gage from Astoria BuHd'.ng and Loan glb:e fishermen sar.ion
Asaodaton Episcopal chunk. season present there

release mortgage many rivers and
rectory from debts, parishioners 'men making good catches. The

Best nt meal. Rlaing restaur-- congrtulated upon being-- shlppe,! local Portland mark.
such good financial condition.

Best California cent, four-mast- schooner Prosper ar-
son. Alex, Gilbert, agent Astoria. Thursday evening, days from
Telapnon. Honolulu. ballast.
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Manna of New will
appear before Hughes at 10

to be examined a charge
criminal assault upon a man named
Erickson. also a resident of the West

quite seriously
In the altercation his escape from

hundreds of lame backs lo this country "nberman of GoWe. wa the city yes- - j death wa a narrow one. Since the flghi,

It may you. Try It. Rcert terday 00 business. Mr. Borthwick speak i which occurred about three week bko.
druggist ' enthiastical!y of the lumber )ulne Erickson has been In bed. but ha re.

mmmm on the Pactnc coast and says the demand covered autflclently to be able to a;pe.;r
Th. Parlor now manufactures) all Its was never better. The home market as ' in court today. From the evld.n.e

own They are made only of well as foreign shipments, he says, are which developed at a hearing before
th. finest materials and ar. th. most de- - greatly stimulated, with indication Judge Hughes a few days ago. It Is
Uclous In th. city. of a busy summer. Mr. Borthwick left j thought Korpiila be hekl to answer

up for Goble lost night. the serious charge of assault wlih IntentWoolens and flannels will not shrink or t0
harden when Naptha Soap Is used, it's a number Astorians left this city
the cheapest laundry soap In ue. Three yesterday evening to attend the dance. Another good glxed house greeted ih.
bars, cents. druggist Catblamet. Tne Mlier chartered i Metropolitan Opera Company last

- I for the otcasion and left her dock at ! at Fisher's opera house, Plauquette's
Gold medals to Harper whisky at New, 7 o'clock. Excursion boats were also I comic opera. Chimes of Normandy"

Orleans and Pair. Chicago. Try I run from different points along the river.
' being the bill. The chorus and solo work

St. you will endorse the judge's rerdict The Columbia orchestra, was engaged to 110" night was splendid better than
Sold by Foard 8tokes, Astoria, Ore. furnish music and left on the Miler. In the first night's performance. Mr.

I The dance was largely attended and the Eddie Smith, as Gaspard. the miser
At the Lutheran church j party returned eariy morning played a difficult role with finish and

win not be any services Sunday, since having spent a very enjoyable night. power, and won hearty for his
the pastor Is not yet strong enough toi clever work. Maurice Ilageman. as th
preach. school at the Articles of Incorporajlon of the Wist. Bailly. phyvd the principal com-d- y

port Hall AsKociaiion were filed the nd kPt the audience in a good humor.
, . , , ., ' 'county clerks office ln- - Will Rising, as the- of f'ornvllle.

gellcel Lutheran church are: Pher8on, A. R. y A jranne'r andSunday school at 9:W a m.; Norwegian J()hn TheJr u
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Services as usual at the Presbyterian objects it the company are to engage ln of a good soprano voice by her renderlnir
church tomorrow. Subject of the morn- - tho "" of property, erect- - of "The Legend of the 4 nlmes." The
lng sermon: "Jesus Teaching About the lnlf "dlris-a-. etc. The principal office company closed its engagement here

u at Westport. Ore. with last nights performance,InHoly Spirit" the evening the theme ,

will be "A Marked Man." A very cor-- !
dial invitation Is ertfn,irl to all Tne Harrison, which had her Fish Commissioner McGuire arrived In

j shaft Injured and her rudder tarried the ;y yesterday and will be at the local

Mayor Bergman yesterday tlgncd the
' awa' a tr w ,Jays ago on entering Tllla- - office today, where licenses will be Issued

ordinance providing for the transfer of !mook harl"" w'1" not be. towed to As. to applicants. Mr. McGuire has thus
$5376.75 from the general fund to the torla toT rePairs ' "e F.lmore. to far collected about 11200. nearly all of

bond Interest fund. The money will be ' the of the weather. The which amount hag been paid by fish deal,
used to pay the first lx months' Interest

' ru1ler replaced at Tillamook and ers. Only about CO has been ollected
On tho city's bonded Indebtedness. tne ha" "'H be brought to this city from Astoria and HcQulre

j for repairs after which It will be taken is at a loss to know the reason for this.
W. W. Whipple Is In receipt of letters

' 'xtcl' by the r.imore and put In place. It has Ven particularly desired by him
from friends in Dyea and 8kagway, There Is extrem danger and difficulty 'ht Ial fishermen secure their licenses
Which state that a great rush has takeniln making the run at this season of the a n a possible, as, should they
Place to Haines" Mission, the center of! year and officers of the boat say the walt unt" opening of the i"aon.
the iuh mining territory. Mr. Wrhlpple J Harrison had a very narrow escape from tnere wl" be an undeelrable rush, owing
has also received Dlctures of the recent , obstruction. i me greai numoer or ginnenerg
Ore Dyea, which destroyed several

shareholders.

in
this vicinity. Just why the fishermen

Rev. W. E. preached the have not made for licenses Is
sermon at the revival meeting; held ln not known. There Is some talk of test.

General Missionary Osbrlnk will com. i the M. E. church last evenlna-- . Rev. lng the validity of the flshimr law. In
mence a series of meetings with the L. J. Trumbull assisting. Mr. Holllng- - the courts, but on what ground I not
Swedleh Baptists of this city at U o'clock! head's address was a very earne.t plea stated. The law doubtless Is re?ular and

L( 'i

HolllngsheaJ

tjbb , Stlih and te.

Manufactured by the Famous Trojan
Manufacturing Company, Troy, N. T.
These Waists are considered th. finest
made In America for style, fit and work-
manship. Color guaranteed.
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It wHI to th. Interest of fishermen to
secure their llcensea as soon t posslb!..
Mr, McOulr. will ndivor o be lit' A.
torla on hnlny and Saturday of erh
week, when h. ran b found at hi oirtc.
on KUvenlh street.

A special meeting of the council well b.
called before Aprfl 1 tx as. nn onllnanc
granting further time to Contractor
iKviHlln to lniptv- - Astor street from
Sixth tc Ninth, Tho contract provided
that th. atriKt should b. plunked with
yellow fir. and that the work should be
completed by April 1. Mr, Uoodln waa
unabl. lo obtain any yellow II r In th.
city at that dm. and tie consulted the
street commute, as to what course he
should pursue, lldtig desirous of pat
ivnlilitg home Industry, th. committee.
agreed to secure further tint, for th.
completion of the work, and thus permit
Mr. Uoodln to secure th. Iumler In As.
torla. At th. council meeting Thursday
night th. commute. Introduced ail ordln.
ance covering the matter. It wa. th.
desire to pass the ordinance Immediately
a the original contract expire before
another regular meeting, and unanimous
consent for suspension of the rule ws
asked. Councilman I'arker, who repr.
sent the ward In which th. Improve.
ment I being made, objected, on the
ground that he did not want the street to
be torn up for "another three or four
months." Mayor Hcrgman stated to Mr.
I'arker that, unless he reconsidered his
vote, a special meeting would he called
but I'arker refused to waive hi right to
block the passage of th. measur. He
waa the only councilman to vote In the
negative. Tho ordinance will be passed
at the ctal meet lis. The lumber for
the Improvement Is now being sawed,

A. P. C. MKN SWAIJW TIIK
HUT Kit Mia. OP I'KFKAT.

Irving tlub Howlers Made Monkeys of
Them st Night. Winning Thrre

Out of Pour OntiKt

The Irving Club team wiped up mother
earth, with tho aggregation chosen to
upholu the A. P. t fabric last nlht. The
visitor were out. played at every turn,
and after the tlrst game, which they man-
aged by a fluke to win. they were at the
not too tender merries of the Irving,
who stam-- the blue aixt wh le into th,'
mire of defeat.

The iltor were vitelline of .ucycm.
They newr doubted their ability to w'.n.
but the Irvltics took all th. com-et- ou:
of idem. They plied strike upon strike.
while the visitors, dep.ilrlng of suv, ss.
sloughed their few parallel lines and

!ir v bal'.s down the gutter. Iteatty. It

was awful-f- or the visitors.
The Mr,t game; was e ltlli! not be.
ui-- e the sioriog w is k'ood but t. u-- c

he game was close. Wise nude a gar.
tin sh und pul!i--- l the out by

he narrow marKln of three pins. G C.

Fulton should have won this game, and
probably would hid he known how close
he scores were.
in the second game the Irving broke

ooee. Dr. fulton, licorice. Chatter and
(1. C. Fulton were all well up In the
ortli s. while n miserable 37 was the best

the visitors could show. In this game
the Irvings bowled a 11 average, ln the
third und fourth games they did even
better, scoring !l and SU. against 211 an I

ill for the visitors.
The Irving have wonderfully Improved.

They bowled a strong steady game and
richly deserved last night' victory. On
the o:her hand, the A. P. C. tnn were
unmistakably off. Even burroughs, who
made the best total, got but two good
games, while II it; gins. Law and Hover,
who usually bowl a fair game, fulled 10

get Into the forties. It waa th. very poor,
est game the A. P. C men have ever put
up, the team average being less than 35.

The average of the Irvings was ovir 39.

and they scored 110 pins more than the
visitor.

G. C. Pultun nnd Chutter bowl.d the
best games for the Irvlnits, the (oritur
scoring the high total, 1 75. una the best
single score, 5i. Chutter pulled out w;ih
170. Both he and Fulton bowled consist,
ently. Burroughs finished high for the
visitors, securing Kl. Ills 61 was the
high single score for the visitors.

Thus far 3J game have been bowled,
of which th Irving have won lo and
the A. P. C. S. the remaining game the
!lnit bowled In the contest resulting In a
tie The total pins made by the Irvings
I t17. while the A. P. C. men are ac
credited with 4.14'l, a difference of 77.

Contests of this kind usually are ctilcu-latc- d

from HI game, so the A. P. (". team
may yet pull out In the lead. The re

truly

Kel.l,

u'.tri

While

!t"'11 "f the lickcontest be at Foot.
we.k, h.nre. liver F) Ofri ") Hr

HurrouKl,., will the ,. Jt b. for year.. IUU J S
In ln Up

a like caimclty the Irvings.
nlk'ht's scores were:

IRVING C'LCH
O. C. Fulton W 4i ST. 42 7 j
W. T. Chutter 41 47 W -17

li. II. xe 2'. 4S 4'l

J. A. Fulton XI 4s Jl 4"
W. C. Iji;an 32 M V. -!47

C. E. Kaln M 27 40

ASTORIA FOOTBALL CLUB.
B. Ilurroimhs 30 47 51- -Hl

Herman Wise 4:1 34 34
('. It. Coriper 31 3.1 40 31- -i:r

W. Uiws 3S 34 33 32- -ir.

c. R. :t3 37 27 32-- 129

P. B. Sovey ii 34 W

The score by games
Irving Club 205 244 24l 24J-I- M4

A. F. 2M 211 2II-- K3I

REAL EHTATE TRANSFERS.

C. R. IHggins to Alex Marttlla,
1R, block 12, Astoria addition to
Warren ton 175

William A. Hurt et al to Mary e,

half of southeast rpjar.
ter, section 13, township 7 north,
range 10 west ISO

David and B. Starr to Co.
Fldhlng Company, 16.49 acre

of tldeland In section and 14.

township 9 north, range S west, ond
70 acres and 9.42 In the frac.
tlonal sections of 17 and 18, same
township, also (.42 acres In same
section and j

TO CURE A COLD ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
druggist refund the money if R

fails to 25 The genuine has L. B.
Q. on each tablet. For by Charles
Rogers.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice la hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants en.

prior to January 1, 1897. to present
the to the treasurer at
office, 104 Tenth street, for payment.

ceases after date.
Dated this 14th day of March, 1899.

H. C. THOMPSON, Co. Treasurer.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

is hereby given to ail It
may concern that tho undersigned has
been appointed administrator of the es-
tate of Frances Tryon, deceased, and

ail having claims against
the estate of said deceased must pre
sent the same to the undersigned, duly
verified, at th. office of Pulton Bros., at.
torneys, in Astoria, Oregon, within six

from this date,
A. A. CLEVELAND, Jr.

Astoria, Oregon, March 7, UN.

We Give
'I it ,

(i ) i

I'KHHONAI. MENTION.

Sam iHsen. of Chinook.
n the city yesterday.

11. 11. Parker Is seriously III. being
tlncl to his rooms, suffering from a

attack of neuralgia
W. I Held, the lumberman, c.ime down

from Portland yesterday, Is testis.
ered at the Occident.

BEST OP ALL.

To cl earns th. ytm In a gMtl. and
beneficial manner, whan th. spring,

tlm. comes, dm th. tru. and perfect
remedy. of Fig. Buy th. genu.
in. Manufactured by the California
Pig Byrup only, and for sal. by all
druggists, at SO cents per bottle.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCCIDENT.
James Drummond. Gray's river.
W. P. Clark, Han Francisco.
II. M. San Francisco.
Andy McCarthy. Sn Francisco.
W. It. Ilolllngsworth. Portland
'hiirles C. Woodcock. Porllnnd

James T. tiray. Portland.
M. P. CVillender. Chinook.
J C, Mecler an-- l
W. T. (Xiklaml
A. 1. Kothsteln, Senile.
P. W. HolUbaugh, St aul.

PARKER HOUSE.
I.. J. .Meserve, Cray's river
P. C. Roads. 1. .Me.

lllnford. Fort
Frit Johnson, Chlnsk.
Frank lladgur, Clatskanle.

ANOIHEH CABINET OPPICEU.

Congress will soon b. called upon to
pais a law creating a port.
:ollo. This official will probably b
known as th. secretary of the colonic.
It will b. his duty to look after in. wsl.
fare of the Island which wr by
the Inlted State In our war with 8:ln.

he I attending to his duties, llos.
tetter's Stomach Bitter will continue to

' .

nt

at

turn will played the lo " 'l1 curing 1

ball two of and "N lW iP. " U hns doing llfty J U .D . ,
men. while (',. C. Fulton 1,1 Krcotct vlrtuea are

for
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Notice whom

that persons

trapper

con.

severe

wife.

A Canby.

new cabinet

run.d'wn systems; In quieting and tcnlng
unstrur.g nervis; In overcoming d.
pepsla. Indigestion and constipation. Try
a bottle if vou feel "out of ort."

Edged tulle arc not uch dangerous
looking thing as they are displayed
among the fripperies for the coming sum.
rner girl.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of th. Journal,
Doyiestown, Ohio, suffered for a number
of year, with rheumatism In hi right
shoulder and side. II. says: "My right
arm at time, waa entirely I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and wag
surprised to receive relief almost Im
mediately. The Pain Balm baa been a

companion of mine ever sine,
and It never falls" For toil, by Char!a
Rogers.

LACS) CURTAINS.- -

Mrs. K. Rasmussen I prepartd to do
up curtains ln satisfactory siylt. Ooo4
work guaranteed. Leave orders at Ore

gon Bakery.

CHANGE OP PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that under.
signed has this day sold hi
In the business of Chrlstansen k Co. and
withdrawn from said firm. All oulstand.
lng accounts ar. payable to said firm
and all liabilities contracted on account
of the old business will be liquidated by
the remaining partner In said firm.
Atorla, March 16. 1899. A NOUS OOK.

THROUGH TICKETS TO BAN FRAN
CISCO AND SACRAMENTO. ALL

RAIL.

Th Astoria A CommWa River Railroad
Company ha placed on sale at both th.
city and depot ticket offices through
tickets to Ban Frandaco and Bacramento,
via its line and the Southern Pacific from
Portland, Rate from Astoria are as
follow:
First-clas- s, Including berth In Pull.

man sleeper $27.00

Second class, Including berth In
tourist sleeper , 117.00

At destination there will be made a
refund of 18 on flrsUelaas and $4 on sec.
ond-cla- tickets, making through net
rate 119.00 first and 113.00 aecontLclasi
from Astoria to points named.

Positions Secured
W. aid tho. who want po

sitions, ffi.ooo place tinder Civil Service
rules; t.000 yearly War
create, a demand for 7,000 employe, with
in 6 month.

And Good Values.

government

appointments.

Ul Fifth Street WuMncton. D. C,

t' l .a ! i 1 53

VK give Trading Stumjw
nnd

Soil Moil's SIiocm wet tli $1.75 $1.10

WE Nvll Men's Shoos worth $2.2.1 wt $1.K

and

Civo Trading SUmi'm

WE Mn'n Shorn worth $ .r0 $1,(5.")

and

WE giv Trading Stiunpn

and

Ciivo Trailing SUuups

JhjII Moii'h SIkhm worth $:i.()() nt $'2.00

WE wll Mfii's Shoi'H worth f .M) at $'2.'2.ri

and
(Jivo Trailing StainN

Sllppere, Slip In the Snm? Wnv.

HERMAN
The Reliable Clothier

and

Syrup

Co.

Smith,

unless.

th.

and
Bend I cent .tamp to pay posiag aad gl a Ttd. Tabl. for lm.

BROS.

Stamps!

WISE,
Haberdasher.

FISHER
(lcncral 5upply
Mouse for
f;amlly (Iroccrlc.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Can Bay. Tou Money on Estimate, of Material of Every DsMortptfc.

C. HEILBORN & SON.
The Oldent Hotme In Antorln.

Tho Lnrgcht nnd Only

Carpet and Furniture House
in Astoria.

Tho Inrgi'Ht iind-tincs- t gtock of CiirjX'tw nnd Kurnitiiro mrrud
hy hou.w in Orogon outside of Portland.

West Shore Mills Co.

--WOOD
0Ualleys, probably kidney disorder, If

captain A. en

will officiate building

Dupee

township

Interest

months

Ilrooklleld.

constant

Interest

any

Cut and Delivered.

Greatest Opportunity of the Day...
KvirylMidy in talking about tho

GREEN TRADING STflfllPS
And Articles of Use and Ornament

That can b. obtained by collecting them. The STAMPS COST TOU NOTHINO
consequently OUR OOODS COST TOO Nothing. Th. only thing raqulrwl ofyou la to trad, with th. merchants who display the sign "Wa sSv 1MISump.." and when your book Is full bring tt to our clearing house and you may
hav. th. choice of our .took. If you havn't got a book your merchant will sir.you on. Wa .ell nothing. Rem.mber this Trading Stamp, are a discountor rwbat. for cash aal...

suppubmhntary list.
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS ARB ASTORIA SUBSCRIBERS.

Will Give Trading Stamps.
PETERSON A BROWN,

Boot and Snots.

HERMAN WISE,
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
Bloves, Tinware, and Plumbing.

MRS. M. M KI5NZIE,

Millinery.

GRIFFIN & REED,
Book and Stationery.

MoALLEN MaDQNALD
Dry Blc., Etc

H. BCK8TROM.
J.w.l.r.

THE BONBONNIERB,
Confectionery and Cram.

WILL MADISON,
Cigars and Tobaceo.

P, ALLEN A CO.,
Wail Paper, and Oil.THE WONDER BAZAR
Fancy Notion, Toys'.

This Is a clearing house, not a salesroom, therefore nn .!... . ,
nor value, placed on th. article, shown. Th. "
good, carried are .Imply on exhibition at B. Allen ft Co.'. Z rmnZrfal

treet, for the ptibllo to seleot from. All VOII hnva An i. .... .
Iradlng Stamp, from the merchants who display sign, reading "W. Oiv. Trading '
Stamps." Th. merchant, are all provided with the. Or.on Stnmns AT ar.anxious to Increase their business by giving them to vnti v,..
one green stamp for every purchase you make. Th. TtiMmStamp Company Is now supplying every family free with a book givln. Vou In.. . .Struct on. mn nlaln nn -- J.u, ..,,.. , . ,.. unuentana them. you buy.not reclved one, ssk for free book from anv of the ahn. v."
resident In Astoria should get one at once.
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Portland Trading Stamp Co
Bareaa of Civil Service 'Inaction, ISAAC 5TERN Mgr., 345 Washington St., Portland

hsk lor CF?EBfs TRADING STAMPS.


